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:.ulxrl ~ted by iJr. !buren V. t.ckerman
&rnes rlospit;6.l
:.t. J.ouis, roissouri

'l'nis 4u-year old white man '"'s wlmitted to &rnes llosph6.l on
11/lQ/47 ~~th a history or cougn ~reductive of yellowish sputum for
one year. ln April 1947, the patient hed an acute respiratory infection
thought to be virur; pneumonia und tre~oted 1rltb penicillin for one month.
For ~~ree months prior to admission tbe patient had weakness end malaise
end on one or ·two occasions the sputum hed been blood-streaked . OecasionaUy
be suffered fro:o right anterior cnest. p&in Wllicn see:ed 1;0 be r elated to
coughing .
On physical examination tile pertinent n ndings were lillli ted to the
chest. There were dimini&hed breath sounds over tne right upper lobe
anteriorly end posteriorly with dullness to percussion in this area.
Several sputa wtd eastric Wli.Sni ngs were negative for acid-fast organiSJ:ls.
The c nest x-r'"y showed a dense pneumonic infiltrat ion extending out from
t he r ight mediastinum wi tn u softer mottled int'iltrLti on tnrougnout. t he
right .upper lung fleld . Tnis nad tne appeor&.nce of"" extensive atypic&!
poeU!Ilonia . lironcnor.copy sno"eo tnickeooo pucos:. 10 tne rer.>on of tne
ritlllt; miClO.le lobe bronclual or ifice . " lnopsy from tnis area snoweo
chroni c ini'L....,-,ation . On •4ovember .us, ;..941 a r1,bt pneumonectomy wus cone.

Case

tr~

Subrni tteci by llr . Lauren V. Ackerman

Barnes rlospitel
st . Louis, iiissourl
This 56-year old White man was adlni·tted to Barnes Hospit,,;l on

-d/JD/48 with r. history of onset of ri&)lt-sided pleuritic pain on 7/12/48
Ydlich was treated with penicillin. Si nce then tile patient had mild afternoon and evening teo>per&.ture elevations end some aalaiso. lie had lost
1) lba. in r;eight.
Physical e~ination showed. a middle-aged man in no acute distress.
B.P. 144/92. Abnormal findi ngs were lilllited to the chest where bronchial
bree.th sounds were heerd in the rjgnt; wrilla:ry area . Three sputa were
negative for aci d-fas t organisms and four other sputa were nega tive for
malignant cells. Chest· x-ray snowed an enlb.rged r:cght hilus wl th a densit:r
extending into the lower portions of toe rigftt upper lobe. At thoracotom:r
on 9/9/4d an r.bscess Eeasuring 3 x :t x 2 i ncne s &nO sltUbl.od i n the axillary
d1 dsion of we pector-u se8J:len~ was <lr~oinec.. Mcovery 'har. uneventful.
(contlnuea on the rolloning PRKe)

Case 1'- (condnued.)
·rne pll.ti ent- nao t.T.o more tiUllll bSlOnh, in JJec.,.,ber .a.'J~o &.Oit J n
Jwtuary 19,.9, bec!Uls& o1' per:.ht.ent r>~it up}'er ...obe a~e!ecta.si s.
J:O:QUCW)bCOtJY 00 e.a.Cll OCCQSlOD bilOV.EQ aeviat::tOn 01 t.!l8 Ct.r1 n& tO ~ne

rigllt 1o110 oce.a.usi on ot tne rl 6 ot upper J.obe broncuiru. orJ hce wi tn
tissue simi!ar to grbnu!ution tissue. tuopsy eucb t1me w&s negative
and tno patient efi.cn 1.i <>e refusoo •norucotOlllY. 'l'l>o more svut.. failed
w anot. ......u.:xumt cells.

On 3/ll/49 M ente.-ed for re;oJOv&.l of " ruax1llary cyst . 'Il:o n~>ys
after this pr ocedure, he developeo suda$n masaivo atelectasis of the
right lung . Broncaoscopy t."t.B aone ann relleved toe atel ectasis. On
3/ll/49 right pne=onectoey ~s done by L-r. E.. A. Grcilaa.

'

by lir. f.dr;aril A. Birge
•oih1a.ukee tlospi t&l
~>uCci>itted

Case ff)

Ui~~ukee,

"isconsin

Tile peta11t, a wnite ma.Le, ageo 47 1 ~~oas t.amltted for a tul:or arising
i n tne &rea o!' toe ngut parotio gl.Anu. 'l'ne tumor nad been }>resent x·or
12 yelil's '.ntn" l!!'""ud incresse ~n :u~e "'lt.nout pain, aiscomfort, or ot-ner
~ptoms.
Tne CJass 1'11.5 t]rc to p!>.ipa~lon c.:-..n riOt •eDOer . Genera.l pnysic&l
examinu•ion Mls ne!;'t-tl ve. ,;o l~obora:tory ~ork ~us oone.

'l oe ti.IU)r >oas uisscc•eo t'r ee from ~ne re 111on of toe ngnt iJI.rOLi d
lsland. toe Sj)eCllten in t.ne l&boratory cons:lsteu or s urutora: encapsulated
soft tumor measur1ng o ctD . in c.l.IIJlleter. inere \'IUS one ~oret. of quest.iolllible
penetrati-on of tne cavsllle by twuor tlssue.

'i'ne tumor present-ed " sort 1

pale brownisb, aoist, semi- tra.noiucent cut surfkce.

strippeo

fr011

tne tuo.or i n

tliOSt

p!l.ces.

Toe capsule was

et.~ily

Case 54

:;ubmi t ted by Dr . Joseph F. Kuzma
6Ulwaukee County Generw Rospitel
wu....ukee, Wisconsin

The patient, a 64-year old white female, was well until an acute
onset of reot"l bleeding in November 1949. ln a fe11 days thi s subsided
and she ~as again symptomless unti l April of 1950 wnen bleeding recurred
and has been present at intervals ever since. The patient has al~ays been
coostipat.ed; bowever, beginning &OJ:>e tioe eorly in 1950 she developed frequent episooes of air.xrhea ana graow.lJ.y the stool becwoe ribbon-Like. Sne
nas beco:ne " et.lt WlQ has lost ~ome 10 to ;;:o paun<ls in v.ei114t.
Tnere wore bever&l periwml ar..lnJilii s>nuees a oconaponiea by un
iscniorec-.;hl 11bscess. UiiSltlil eli.Wlll lllltlon snoweq a hw'<1 ruass JUSt flltill n
tne l<llus. hi"ter drulru.r;& ol" lscmorect.al ><o:;ces:. yos-;.et·lor resection of
toe rect= \OWl ~occo;n,J.lSJleu. i'rus SllO'o\eo \Jie presence ot" a 1. by.., em .
granu.Lar p&.pl.U.~orY eJ.ev.. ~ea o.r.ro ue~ Jlo<lt on -.;ae L'UCO$W. s1ae o1 tne
1<00-rect aJ. juncuon. !aere tot.s o.no~o1er J.ea1o.n 016n 1n we ...,pulls ot· u.e
rectum r.nicn wo.s UJ.cerat1ng anu rueusureo. .>.5 Clll . in o.Jwueter. lu o t.ner
port 1ons of tile rectUIIl t.nere \/Or~ lllt>n.Y o~ner nooUJ.es wi tnin tt~e ~;aU but
these o!U"e covereo. by ..n intt.ct. mucous meuabrh.lle .

Case if:5

Sul:mi tted by llr. Joseph F. Kuzma
laUlY<bUkee County General Hospi t cl.
IUlwau.kee, Ydsconsin

This Jl-year old whih i"emale was well until Novenaber 1949 when she
noticed a pea-~ized nodule just bel ow the lett clavicle on t he anterior
chest. lt continued to enlarge in the next r.,. neeks so t!lat in Jt.nuary 1950
i t was biopsied and-in Februnry 1<75tl i t us re<>Ove<1. In •Y a ne11 nooule
developed near toe site of surgery ana because of tnat a left radical =astectomy was performed. :ihe got wong fairl y well ur1til bepteatber 1950 wnen
she entered tna nospital for progres si ve dy5pnee e>no. pain 111 the left aide
of the back. ~e had mu!tj ple thoracic pkrbc~nteses. ~e o.ied ratner
suodenly .
·
X-rt.y ex.....nru.t.ion 01' t.Qe caest. ln 110ay saot;eo a S<J..U roun<~ nodu.l.&r
aensity at \Jie level 01· t.lle four to in~ersp>.ce . 'i'ne osseolls syst.6ill ~"s
neg~<tive.
ln ~pte~ber, x-r~<y exhmlnhtlon r~ve~<leo. Cknnon-oall nonules
1 n bo;.u J.wtgS &.ccomp><lllen by maso,i ve 1JJ.eurt.l et"rus1on on toe lei t.
l!looo coun~;s &.DO lllood cuenuet.ry elW.Iir~t<tlons 1.ere nego.~ive &xcept
for a t.eruunaJ. nypocaro..uc ~&ne:oia &na " ;u.,ouo 'o<tUte blooa cell count witn
a aifferent.ita.l. ina1cating infe~tion.

lcontinuea on we 1"ol.Lowing

paj~e)

Case

P5 (continued}

ftU~opsy ~lnbtlon rev~~eo cou~ie~~ o~uera~1on 01 ~e ~eurLi
sp..ce ol' tne Ujlper two-t.niras 01 t.u& .!.eft:, cnesto. ln tue l.o..-cr urlro tnare
were pocketed co.l.lect10ns of fluio contwmn;; broonisn wo.tery ca;;erlo.l.
The left l ung ..-..s CONplete.!.y collo.pueo. lt snoLeo larga udl.Xy nnite brll.inlike IIUisses in its aubstbllce b<ul a.J.So on its &url'Me. ln tne upper 2/3 of
t na lung a fr ittble ahell of tnls t issue formed. a luyel' me... s uri ng up .t o '-. 5
in tbickness a.no t he pl.eurul surfsces were not aistinct. 'i'ne ri bs , however,
"ere not. c e stroyed. 'l'ne nociules runseo up too em. 1n diameter. :>car.tered
sciller nodules -..-ore present in the right .!.ung but t.ne right :;.leur« 'l'llS
free. The thor 1.cic lYI!lPh nodes 1rere ne11t.tive . <>illliler oppeanng t.ucor
was founcl in the termil'llll. ileu:n where 1 t. bad produced a a:sss approxicately
3 em. in diameter flhich caused an intusausception, perforation of the bowel,
and ge no rali~ed peritoniti$.

Case JJ6

...Ulllll t1;ea oy ...r. Josel'a f • Kutma
hll.U.~ul<ee Lot.nr.y l>!<oero.J. rtospi tal
bu J.~oo.Ul<ee, foi ~consj p

Tne P"t•ent is o. 71:>-yet.r o.ul u.IOJ.e woo Ot<O &. M•SS on ms back JUSt
to the left of toe mia.Line in tne lo>•er Jl"''' oi t.ne tt~ort<X !'or !ipproximately tairty-two years. ln1tial..l,y i t ""s s...all bllll lncreaseo in size
very slo"ly until t .. o yebl's &go . ln tne lw>t :.v.o yec.rs iT. i nc:-e!isea f rOCD
the she or = e gg to toe e.<!l:ission size lulicn '1'6.5 t.t~~>t of a .1.srge grar-er'ruit. The patient noticea it gro11ing r~>pl<l!y 111 the last six oontns and
noticod a red color Ctu;.ll8e, pain, toJndernoss, emd a jlll).Ung sensation.

Furtner st uaies and lbborutorr
tinning .

exumi~tion

were without signi f icant

The o..ss tl!iS rerJoved Slll'ls'iC&ll.y f'ollow:i ag wni ch the patient developed
eoboll sa ann exl'ired . At sur.op:.J' one C<l. gruy-wni te hard nodules
were present in botb lungs and similar but s.:JalJ.er nodult!S r.ere present in
the liver.
~onary

Case 117

&.ltrai ttod by Lr. t... B.
Mercy Hospi tbl.

Llet~ellyn

JWlesvillu, Vd.sconsin
ll. Z. wns admitted to llurcy llospi u.1 on 8/1.4/50. :.ne ..-..s a well
developed, \liell nourionea Yllli t" femt>J.e agea 70 yec.rs ;too did not appe&r
to be a cutdly or Chroni cilly ill. ln thu past sne had hypertensive end
arteriosclerotic heart cti set>Se r:i th !U1 o.nterior v.all infarction tnree years
ago. Five weeks prior to the po.t1ent'a aaWssion to t.ae nospit&l sne
a~veloped interrrlttdJ>~ dull po.in in botn nuels.
IAU"ing the ~el:o< prior to
admissi on th~ pain n6CI oocome uontinuou~ uno severe. Tne p~>in was intensified when tne !'uoient 'wbS 1n 6. u>ttjng posi tion . ·rnr# '6 ilo.o been no numbness, an&staesla, nor .. ay los• o1' motor function . oo1.el ana bladoer i'unct.ic,ns w-arts not wst.uroeo.
i'nysl cal al<tJ:.l nat1on "'t.V<.u.lea " bJ.ooa l'reSbUrt: 01 J.b;/<N hllC. notn1ng
else of no~& .oxcept J.'or tile rectu.J. ex...ulN.tion \.t uC•l t·eveal<lel u .L:.r.,~ rounded
nrm mess J.oe.. Leo. posoerlorJ.y t.bOu:. 4 ""'· ..bove ~ld ~<Aus Wln dXteDCi~nll to
bt:yona. to.~ r&b.c..a 01 t.l4e e:XG.IIU ru .a.0 I'Hlt.t:r. T.n.d: _b.!,"' l.t..:J t.unt.t:nd.er exct=~pt.
tor vo1nt te.aattr.oess ov~r io101 coccyx. .L.U~ r~~ A&ucostt v,us lnt.L.ct.
1-r~oy o:l<llllUnution oi tnb ....crum bJ'IQ coccyx r6v.,t:lec t.n illQ&i'lrrlt~l;y
OUtlined son ti SSU6 -SS OVvrJ.yj ng tone J.OY1"r J'O.!l'l.l on 01 tne ShCl'Uiil GnCI
Ujlper portion nf tao coccyx !<to&n en tn.; ar Yier;.
Tndre ,.,;s on osteolytic,
osteo6 enic bone ~esion ht tad .Lo~er .,ortion of t.1lls lllhSS. 4~:oel'hl 'llielfs
s nowea some osteolytic proc .. ss t.t the .lower eno ,of tne S!!crum lmd probably
i nvolving t:.l\8 upper ena of thb coccyx . ~Dh tion of the blooo snowed a
mild ilypocn.romic noroocytic b!l&Cib . tlriJULlysis and Klin e hst were M&~>tive.

On 8/19/50 the coccyx includ.l.ng SOI!Ie tucor tissue m.s r&<tOved. On
9/9/50 the lower portion of thf.l sucrw:> u.nd u lobuluted tumor a &ss approximately 1; em. in dillllleter were removed. The specimen received by the
laboratory consisted of ;,50 grus of soft ne~;orrblcgic yellol'lisb grey secdtr&nslucent t-issue in one U.rge &lid nucerous small irregu.U.t'~y shaped pieces.
The lb.rgest piece measured d x b.5 x 3.5 CJn . One surf&ce ns ~ow.ltl.ted and
cover ed by a th i n tibroue connective tiosuu capsule . Beneath the capsule
were a few Sl:Jall cysts filled T<ith blood. The ot:.ner surfaco was =gged a nq
composed of grey seol-trhnSlucent soft tissue n1tn scattered irregular fi~er
&reas of yellow t1ssue. Soall areas of culcificat.ion and large areas of
neaorrnage were present throug.nout . Too Slllhlier fr.. gmen~·S m.rc yellor.ishgrey •lith coneidGr ablu bector rnuge. There >rhs no normal ds~ue pr esent .

bU'i:tl>lt.teCI by Or. v, .
~~.

&. J:i.

Mderson

JoE~pn•s riospi~

/.ii lr.t.uJtee,

U sconsi n

Tne pu•len~, a ~o-yehr ol a "hito ito~ule, '·"" ><oru.lttea to 1;1le bosp1to.l
in ,;ugust., lY4B becauso of uoey-tlC fevtr 11 • fn€1 ex.~~.:t. c~tJ.Sb \"t\.l.S nevt;r
estbili S.Jea; &6,"""UL1Na.t.lon tesr..~ '•t~re h.U. n~:: 6o~ive . ha,ys; cul eXtlcl rut.tion
reveued to t.~or t:.aS> over U.l&"to~lor o.~..,tc~ ot uc left. t.Ult,n . lt. 'l.:li6 aovab.le,
irretL:.l.Gr &IJld s.i~w..~~ uuev u tultl t.&lt i.U..I.b(.;~eo.
vr~s r-e"•ov"" ~n ..,.,cvi~Qer, ;..'j,.o.
lt ln;y bone.. tn qw.ar1caps
apj)rOXli,U.b.t~on to ves.;t;..Lo.
Jr. t.ub !lOt..Ot;-\.lno~, r.""tn, coverea
'""~cic 1ib.:r hllC u6..Surt!a +) x 7 .;
belnl! ~on.et<O&t tubulbr

:frl& t\Wor
JliUScle in o.l.otte

by strs.na, ot
in

=·

snaJ,~Eo.

111 ~·anuary, l.'J50 a tumor Clll~S ,,...; L.e;ain rwnovea 1roo. tne ShlUe site.
l t protru.ciea bet1<een (jUuaricaps uflQ 6..rtorius lllU$Cles hn<i Wb.S ..aaerent to
periosteu.:o of toe fe:nur. " large ntrve 11&s in't.inlt.tely 601lerent. to toe mass
....a coursed over tne 10455 ..nteriorly. Tne tw.or 'llb.S &rossly tne Sbllle IO!ld
ce..sured ll x 6 x 4 cc. llo"ever, l.arge blooo vessels wers numerous ~r..ns
vorsing through tne substunce ot' yollow, tloaer.. ~ely firm tissue . A large
vessel presumably a voin, '"'s fill011 l'ito soi't, yello" tumor tissue.
ln !lay, J-950 tile Pl'ti,;nt WbS deliveren of an apparently norcal fe=le
infant . '!be tumor bed agt<ln recurr~d at the sw.e site and ""s now acco=panied by edema of c6l.f WXl !<nkle. H. was not resected.

ln July, 1950 an x-ray of ~he chest rev~hldo areas of density in botb
lungs interpreted ss metastatic tumor. ~aibtlon therapy to the leg, approxiaately2000 r , (oeasured in air) tqrougil four ports (tots.ll$000) dthin c
tjlree- weel< period. approxilll!>tely 1000 r. nre given to chest.
The

Case

119

tis~ue

submitted is tnat recoved in January

195~.

$u~tt~a by J:ir. Jo~epn
Vet,e~·ans M:min.lstr~<.tion

M.

Lubi~z

nc.s.,i ttU.

f.ood , hi SCCllSlO
Tne pbt~ent ~s " ;6-yecr ol11 wnite ~~e ~no ~'~ eamdtteo to tn~
bospitb.l because o!' urinury llesithncy and an opisoa.e ol' urinary retention.
Three calculi found In l.na uri=ry bladoer r;ere crushed ~<.nd removed trbnsuretbrhlly. Blood studies revealed serum c..lcium 15 . .) og,)l., phospllorous
2.0 mg.), lllkaline pnosphatnse d Bodamsky uniu . lio bone changes on x-ray
study. A J x 2 x 1.5 CIO. ovoid 10ass ""s renoved from toe post.erior tllyroid
region on 10/25/50. Blood studies postopert.t:lve.l.y revealed calcium 12.3 og.:£,
phosphorous 2.5 mg .~, phosphatase 7.6 units .

Cese ilO

:.Ul:mi ttt<i by ld', D. t.!urr«y J.ngevi ne

Lnd Lr. Joseph J. Lalich
Oni vers3 ty of Vri seonsi n
School of oledieine
Uaoison, ~isconsin
.1. ••ni te fe::..lo, I;J years of t.;:e, <•~<d LO:Uttll<:l b~ct.use of L &ore
on her ton,gue r,ruoa sne naa not.Jctui for t.n.e ..i..&S;~ tnrelt;f :r~on~ os . tour
weeks prior to ner o.w-1 s~1on •n" uJ.so ou~ut·v~-<> a :m~~J.J ng on !;lie hi't
siae ol' U.;:tr nec.K .
J..our H\6 ncr no:::~~"'J -;.u...u ......_ t.:a Otl t!lQ JJU tl (;Ut. a~o t&Ot. :l U:.yrovu

but acvt.d.opeo 9- rli,tlt. ..,acu:ttot,.lOrt..x b:a£l UforOt..lOT"c..X. ~n" r1gnt. •lyt.trot.aorax
oia not. ruS,>ODiiil st..t.isft..ct.or-t~i t.o rct--eut.oo \. .•~n.ce..\\.\.ob:&b. l.:tL,I.J 6 u~nt. ccl.J..s
.. ere not l'oL.llQ 1 n tne I'Lel.XIU UUla . fa& J.;Ltl cnt o1 eo ""ven "''ok& w'ter
ner &llllllSt>lon. Tnu bJ.ocJ{s of t.l$5\.lu hl'o lt'O.. tQc :.c"-ll) ~<nu " meulo»t.l nal

l ympn uooe.

::.ubultt;.d by l.ir. u. lllurr11y p.ngevine
and Jr.. Jose!"' J . Lal1ch
Univer~ity of ~isconsin
::.cnool of li6dicine
Ma.dison, Wisconsin

'!his 55 ye&.r old a&.le visi tad nis .Locc..l doctor three months before
e.dclssion to tnis hospital to n..ve a 1 cc. luop treo.Wd which wt.S situated
in the scalp benind his rignt o&r. A biopsy u-hs t&ken. The tumor recurred
at tllCI site within one lllOntb's time. TVIO l!lontns latH lie lost his t.ppet ite
. and then au<Uienly becwne jhundiccd . Arter .a.owssioo to thu no spital, another
biopsy was tliken from tne scaJ.p. ;. lapbrot®y vms also perfor<~ud t:nd tissue
was removea fro<~ t11>1 !J&lCreas. The patillnt Q]ed six dl.ys following surgery.

O>UcW t.tull by "". Gorton 1\l tcnie
~iUWOl~ dOSplLb.l
ull..&.\.c-..U&&a, ~~jsconsin

't'tte pt~.t-1ent wt..s b 74-yebr oJ.o mutt: t.o.Lt.u.u-r1ed "o:.:w t~:no v;-~s o.CJU t.ted
en -L/u./'5J. t'or t.nu r..u.ovw. or a noo.u.e in """ let't brea~t. 'i"ne nooUJ.e wo.s
nefinite 1n our.hna anu ..,.,.s pulliJ.ess. "pn:;sicu. exl<l:ilntr.tion 111 uctober, l95U
aid not alscJ.os& toe m~s s bnQ so f~or as sno Knav., 1t nba been present or~y

one- lieek o.t. t,ne ~lr.lb ol' aamission. l'Ulen rera.oveq 1 tn& mass mea..-sureo approxilll»te ly 7. 5 x ) • 5 x 4 em . !iilti bJll'et.rea to be sn&.ri'.LY ne!ll"'rcaoed t'r0111 tile surl'OUlUUng hroast tissue. l t wt.s riro ana its cut surl'bce =s grey-wh.!t.e dth
SOQe sllgnt fibrillary hppear&nce, but 1n t.enerhl nomot,enoous. ~>.Her trozen
section a radlcol m&stectomy was yerformed and no evloence of neoplasia ~us
found in tne wllary lymph nones.

llar..uetu University School of Medicin e

t.pril 14, 1951

La.:l.ren V. A~kc~-u::.n, ..Jt. C..
'.i~>shingt;on

Universi oy Jchoc1 of Medicire

St. Louis J.!hsourt

~li<ie

C..f.::: I

No . 6)591

.,<ie;.ocarcinoO!t. of 01 onchus .., ~W.· ~
(,\risirtg fl'OI!l mucinouD glands )

t:V

The r;ne=onectoll\Y !.<peclJJlen t.lto\md almo&t. complet e repL!cemcnt
of the l ung by tum<>~ 1<1 til involveoe:1t Ol 9ro~ctically ull the regional
!:flllph uocie::. I t was obvious that tumor ha.d been tran eect~<i a.t the hilum.
I va:!- a >Jced to r 6viev the m.icroocopic sections on this t.m::or becau&e tbh
~ti£,r~t 1@3 lh·ins in 1949 in apparently good condition. ~ection s show
.t.n «c£noca:rcL!omu -.d!ich is ior:llins liUlcin .
C&t-eful ~>ectiouing of the
t.u:ro:r in the ,·eglon of toe bl'Ollchi ,;;o\1 t:l.. t it !s ap~enUy artsl.Ilg f:ra!.o
bronch ial gluncis . T'nic t7;)C of neopln~m i~ ot'ten c l lstified broaaly with
the so-c;.llcd bronchial ad~no:JU. \!e feel t.loto~t it :iliould be se~r..ted t:or
it is ollway~ .. m..lifl!l..nt tumor. It, howev-.r, gro"" .lllch core ~lowly than
the uLual curcinl.lma of the lung. ;,.'ventually, h o'Oaver, i t metast.l••uet> to
robioo...l l yr::.iL nodes, imr...dcs the. lung, .mo cbstunt: y me t<.e tus~:..es . In
t.hi~ p..IJ'tlcul.u pati en t ill 1951 th<>l-.; ~re clinic~l 5i1!1Js and ~-.,~t.o!:te of
brain Ul!:'t&~·w.~.-,a . Thit particul..r l~:Jlon 1 s well Anolm in l>ltli V•\ry gland.b ,
ooth l!..ljor and alr.or . Cit.en in l.hes.e glant::. .Ot is c:ldor- ct t•P• .&.i f :-om
the standpoint of its ro«Hgn•lnt n.:.wl.O (•.u••ttlebaum) . It is :1ot. uncollllllOn
it1 toe tre.ehea .

i.Jicrcscc;,pic diagnosis :

Lung, bronchu s; ..denocarcino=
(arl~ia&

rro3 cucinouD

g~s)

f.ci'ere'l!cez.

«Unt Uobaum, f . II., Doc><er t:r, M• •l., <U1d Mayo, 0. ri , - adenoco.rcino;oa ,
cyli>laro= type of' the pa.."''tid gkn d . ~urg . Gynec . , and. Ob~t .
o:<:;42.. )47 , 1946
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CASE 2

Carcinosarcoma of the Lung
'Ihe groea specimen of th9 right lung eboved a tucor 0. 5 em.
tr<D the point of tl"!UU!ec tion of the = in stem bronchus. '!hie tw:or
vas groving intrabronobislly and arter tra versing a abort distance
enlarged into an irregular spherica l maae about 4 em. in diameter.
More distally, the tumor vea again confined to the bronchial lumina.
Tumor grovtb vae primarily intrabroncbial end only in the area vbere
i t appeared as a larger maas did it invade the surrounding lung parencb)llla .
'!his lesion appeared to be graving out in the bronchi and vas
surrounded by a pseudocapaul.e of compreased lung. It vae composed or
e non-keratinizing epidermoid carcinoma graving in 1rregul.ar sheets
end masses. Intracellular bridges vera eeen in t he better differentiated
portions of the carcinomatous c omponent end ~ere e vident particularly
in the Mass o:1-Trichrome stein. 'Ihe atro=a of the """·>D cons1At3"\ ~t
pl"OIII!lrpl:.ic e~<rco:llatous tiaeue . 'lhe cells vere sp~-r. ::.,-ehepe<l n:- ovo1d.
l'.l<o ;;uder 1-eticuU n stein shoved an abundant ret::.,·:"LJ31 netvor l< 3 \l:-rounding individual sarcoma cella but reticulum vas vir~~~ly absent in the
carcinomatous portion. Fifteen regional lymph nodes were tree from
tlllliOr.
'lhe patient bee been folloved end is tree of recurrences tor
aoce..ilat over six years. lie have bed e s imilar case v ith ~oat identicel
flndinga ' end this patient baa been vell tor approximat ely tvo yeara
folloving pneumonectomy. 'Ihe gross pattern of these c arcinosarc(l!3al of
the bronchi ere similar to fibrosarcoma (Black) end have similar resembl ance to carcinosarcoma of the esophagus (Stout) end larynx . In
experimental animals B.aalan described a spontaneous breast carcinoma in
vhicb at firet there vas no evidence of sarcomatous element. In time 1
bovever1 the atrorllB became a.ore cellular end abundant , Dunning bed a
carcinoma in a mouse vbicb during treneplantetion changed to carcinosarcoma . 'lbey vera able to separate the epithelial and meeode=al
components o.nd carry each one separately f or several ouccessive generations.
'lhe pathogenesis of human carcinosarcoma bee been debate d at length.
Simultaneous development of the carcinomatous end earcomatoua portione
a e a result of the stme e t i mulu.s tovard r.eoplasia bas been considered.
Others nave ch8J:ipionsd the developcent of the aarcoutous portion sa a
response by the stroma to the presence of carcinoma 1 or the appearance
of carcinoma subsequent to a pre-existing ea.r coma. In the case of
transplantable carcinosarcoma of mice, the evidence voul d seem to fovor
the development of sarcoma from the stroma of a carcinoma. In the
literature v e found eight carcinosarcomas of" the lung (Bergmann and
Acke l:llllln) . 'lhere are four other cases vbich vera probably collision
tw:.ors .
Microscopic d1egno81s:

Lung, bronchus;

Carcinosarcoma
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CASE 3

Benign l:lind tumor of parotid ealivary gland
'!hie tumor h a pr1Aar;y neoplaeJD. of the parotit salivery gl!!lM..
It appears to be rather >mil delimited and hae a capsule surrounding it.
Tumor is pushing ita vay into this capsule. Outside the capsule normal
parotid s alivary gland ia noted. The tUJtOr ehova no e vidence of necrosis
or cart ilage formation. nu. tUJnOrs which contain cartilage ere in
practically all ind:anees benign. The microscopic pattern of the tumor 1
like me.ny erieing trom the salivary gl!llld 1 is extrec:ely varied. '!here
are duet-like structures with a double layer of cells. The stroma at
t1Aae is spindle- like !n ne.ture !llld even show a rare mitotic figure.
Thera are areas in the tumor vhich suggest the preeence of rat within the
tumor cells.
On the baais of the findings 1 I vould have to classify this
t = r as complete:ly benign. If extracepeule.r reJtoval !a done, the chance
of local recurrence is extremely small (Brovn). If the tumor is ennucleeted,
or the capsule ruptured, local recurrence is trequ9nt and such recurrences
may occur over a long time period but tt:Oat recurrences eppee.r vithin the
first tvo years after removal. The possibility of m~tiple foci of
origin aa e cauee of recurrence is aometimea raise~. In a study of fift:y
totel . psrotidectomies by State for benign mixed tumor, he found tvo
instences in vhich there vas evidence of multiple foci of origin. It
ia our feeling that e mixed tu:cor only rarely undergoes malignant change.
The incf'dence of such change 1a probably about h'O :per cent (Horn). It
is possible that mal1gn!lllt chengs occurring in a mixed tumor is a function
of time rather then being related to the microscopic pattern. we have
eeen e. fev unequivocal inotances of such change. I vould be greatl:y
surprised 1! this tumor undervent malign!lllt change. I cannot gue.r antee
thet it will not undergo such change because I think it ia impossible
to predict "ilich tvo out of the one hundred are going to undergo such
alteration,

M1croeeop1c d1agnoe1e:

Sallvar:y gl!llld, parotid;
mixed tll!tor

Benign
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I nvasive Epidermoid Carcinoma,
Undifferentiated, ot Rectuc

l-1 J(oy.u <)

'Ihe sections ehov an undifferentiated epithelial tuaor without
pigmentation vhiCb is grov ing underneath t he rectal mucosa . Individual
tumor cells vary considerably i n size end shape, have very vascular nuclei ,
relatively inconspicuous nucleoli, and innumer abl e mit otic fi gures . At
t.l.mee the tumor is groving in shsrply set out discrete masses, some of
vhich shov central necrosis. 'l'wnor hse extended througjl aU l a yers of
the b~l up to the serosal surface .
This tumor dose not have the conventional apPearance of mucinsecreting ca rcinomas arisi.na from the liniD& epithelium of the rectu:l.
It is growing underneath the gl anduler epithelium rather than er1Bi.na
trom it . 'l'here are two distinct posaibilities: the first is that of a
melanocer cinolt.!l . Melaoocar cin~e of the anus arise near the mucocutaneous Junction end often invade the bovel to form multiple pol;'}l01d
euperf1c1olly ulcerati.na messes (Raven) . These twr.ors often do not
arise from pre-existing nevi and are usually heavily ? lamented . 'Ibis
tWtOr does not ehov eny pigmentation and grossly c!o.:ls not confor.o with
the usual me.lignant melnnoma. · HOWever, tho microocopi c pattern 1e
compatible vitb the diagnos is but not diegnoilt1c of it. The cost probable
diagnosis in this instance is en undifferenti ated a11u.amous cllrcinoma .
'Ibes e tumors may groY outvardly to involve "tho peria.- ,el akin and lllllY
grow inwrdly !\a this t UiliOr boa. 'Ibis tumor he a a hC'mevhat plexiform
arrangecent end the gross and microscopic oppearenco are compatible
with nn undiffe rent1Gted equamoua cercinol!ltl. It thn tumor ia primarily
growtng on the perillne.l skin, 1t 1s possible to treat such co.ses successfully with irradiation (Meland) . On the other he.nd, i t this tlll!!Or 1e
growing upvsrd and in•-ading beyond tho muco-cutaneous junct ion, then .
the possibility of lymph node involvement in the imlllediate area is all.-aya
present . 1he only possible hope 1n such cases is an abdomino- perineal
resection. An occasional case Jtay be cured by this cetbod but the
over all prognosis for the group is poor (Sveet). ~eceuea the lymphatic
dre.inaae around the anus is to the inguinal node area, bilateral
inguinal dissecti on has to be considered . The prognosis in this case
r::u.st be extrel!>llly poor.
Microscopic diagnoSis :

Rectum;

Epi dermoid c!lrci noms , undifferentiated, in7nsive;

Primary eource, anus
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Metastatic Malignantr Twr.or of Lung

The clinical history really is more helpful in making a
diagnosis than ercy of the Elicroscopic findings . We must eeeume from the
presence or cannon-'be.ll nodules in both l1Jn8ll, together vith the history
of previous radical mastectomy, that this lesion of the pleura represents
a :netnstntic neoplasm. It ia very probable tl>.at if ve had the sectiona
fro:n the radical ®etectOIIIY as veil oe the sect;ions from the autopsy
ve vould be able to determine the primary origin . Perhaps this inforoation
vill be f orthcoaing . It is compatible wit h p r imary origin in breast
but certainly not the usual type . I csnnot rule out t1 ootaattlt1c meltlnomo
or even a lymph.ome..
Microscopic diegnosie:

Lu118, pleure;

Metastatic w1gnant

tumor, primary site
undetermined .

CASE 6
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'~I~~~~
-Liponarcoma ,o£ Chest Coincident With
MiXed TUmor of Sveat Gland Origin

~

L'i'hie is en exceedingly unusual tumor end I

ha'ile never seen one
like it before . It is rather eberply eet off from the uninvolved epidermis
end lies rather deep in the dermis. It shove an exceedingly variable
l:l:icroscopic pattern. In one area there ere ductlike etructurea v ith
double layered cells end this area suggest very s trongly sveat gland
origin. In this samo area some of the stromn i s exceedingly fibrous
and at times hynlinizod. !lo Qctunl cart~ge is present in this section
but ie present 1n other sections..? I t we 1lad this single area, ve vould
call this a J:U.xed tumor of 11vest gland origin such aa bee been reported
by Simard . 'l'hese tumors occur most frequently on t he face , around the
foot, end hnnd . As far ee I lmo-.,r they do not bec<X!le cnlignent. Ahlbom
reported one ceee on the planter surface of the lett foot vhich recurred
ntter oxcisio~ "l.'he foot vee amputated end the patient vas veil te.n
yeers later. ( However the stroma bes obviously undergone mnlignent
alteration. It shov e greet variability in tho size and shape of cells;
in one area there ere ~ereble vacuolated tuoor giant cells. In
other zones there is e pseudo-alveolar arrangement. These changes
sugaest to me that this is e sarcoma . 'lhe presence of tho giant cells
~s t t likely that this is either of striated ousclo origin or fr~
fat . Ruther numerous cella ehov compress ion of the nucleus t o a crescentic
shepo . It is for thBt reason that I feel that this is probably a liposarcoma and fat st!l.in confirms this impr ession; no 14Ucin is present .
This is r.o oe e malignant tw:or end I v ould expect metBateses from it;
on the basis of these findings alone I would give the patient a poor
outlook .

Thie tumor e.ppnrent!}> is n liposarcomatous chBl'-88 in the
region of a tumor of aveat gland origin; the mali gnant change i s taking
place in the stroma .

;J

I'J.croeeopic diagnosis :

Soft tissue, chest; Lipoenrcoms coincident vith mixed tuoor of sweat
gland origin
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Chordoma of Notocord (So croeoccygeal Area)
lbia t\ll!:or is cellular and indivi dual masse a of tumor colla
are separated by rather fine connective tisuue septa. lberc is considerable pink-staining materi~l present vhi ch steins positively as epithelial
:l!'lcin. Individual tllll!or cells have rather regu1ar-sppoaring nuclei which
do not ehov any mito~ic activity , Cytopleeo of the celle is f~ end
at time a there are rather large cells (phyat>liphore colla ). Individual
tucor cells also conteil'l a small e!t-ount of glycosen .
This tumor is a chordoma arising from the sacrocoocygeel area.
'Ihcoe tumors erise !'roc: fetal notocord end ere moat pro:ninent in the
cranio-phar3~eal and sacrococcygeal areas (Mabrey). ~ne tuoora in the
sacrococcygeal arcu nre more often malignant t hen those i n the cronio.
pharyngeal zones . 'lhe msl.ignllnt chenge in the sacrococcygeal area cay
to s on:e extent be ~:~ fUnction at time because those neopleme located in
the uppor aren !till quickly usu.nlly because of their critical position.
lbe tmore in the escrococcygeal. eree also have a distinctive clinical
evolutton . Patients have u rnthor long clinical history (frequently
over five yenre) in ·mich they vill have p.cin or s;ymptoms from compression
of orgaru~ . Radiographic exanination invariably sho·•a oat eolytic destruction
of the aeerwt~ . The t=or may compress thG rectum e11d bladder . At times
biopsy my be obtained posteriorly. When these tumors have grovn to any
sizo, it in ir.>possible to treat tlu!m surgically. Hovet"er, in the earlier
cases, radical s urgical r emoval may be curetive or give distinct
palliation. 'Ihe r eoults of irradiation ero unlmovn . We bave one cese
of the !14crococcygesl area which ws inoperable; it vas treated by
1rradiation and ia nov survi ving over nino years following that irradiation.
Peraist"nt twr.or can still be felt. Rarely the tumors 1n the sscrococcygeal a r ee rrzy metastasize distantly.
Microscopic diagnosis:

Notocord (sarcococcygeal. nre!l);
Chordoma

Reference :
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Sli de No . S-75- 50
ll'.alignant Grenular Cell

~blaetooa

of Leg

'llrle eoft tissue tumor nhown masses of t\llllor cella separated by
tine connective tissue trnboeu1ae. It is well vesculari~ed end contains
a variable amount of connective tissue stroma. 'The tu:nor is also growiz18
within lyopbat 1cs and apparently vithin voins. Individuul tuoor cells
ore large, have well-defined nuclei end prominent nucleoli. Mitotic
t~~ee ere not seen .
At tines the cell s ere multi-nucleated . The
cytoplesm 1& extremely granul11r. The Wilde r reticulin ahovs reticulin
surrounding groups of colla but not growing bet ween them.
This dooa no~ fall into any of the conventional types of soft
Ussue snrcot:a. It docs not heve tho usual configuration of a hibernoma
(Drineo) . The pattern which hae been described is to ~ that of a ~lig
ncu:t grunulor cell ~-oblastoma . These tumors hn•m been reported in
the soi't> ttssu" (Ackc~n) . '!'bey have granular cytoplasm, well-defined
nuclei, prominent nucleoli, and no mitot ic activity. The previ ous tumor
of this nl\tur e which I reported locally r ecurred and eventually metllstas~ed
to the lungs . '!'be metnatnses rerncinod slow- growing ever a period of
almost five years beforo the patient died. Other possibilitie s which
I considered vore mnlignnnt mglnnDm$; there is no ptgzent, no mitotic
actinty, and too greet a regularity in the indi-.idU!l.l cells. !>'.otastotic
CarcinOltlll from the kidney can occur but fat stains should be positi\"8
and there were no acini and no renal findlnga.
This t;n>e of neoplasm has been dosignnted ea a l!llllignnnt gre.nuls r
cell myoblastDr.lll . The histogenesis of the benign for:n ot thts lesion
is also in doubt; tissue culture hos shown that tho cellular outgrowth
most nearly resembles striated ~scle but thn cells aeon contain intracellular grnnules . i!ove>ver 1 embryonal eyobl.asta do not have granules.
Recently Scet~ has proposed that the tumor designated as mulignant
granular cell myoblasto:l'.n is really a non-chrooaffin oalignant para,gonglioma. i!e has collected e number of cases ~hich are identical microscopically with tllose doscrlbed as Mlignent grenulor cell ~·oblaatooc.
Bo bases this theory of histogenes i s on tha fact that the se tumors are
at tices ln intimate rela tion with nerves nr.d that Johnson has found
vascular glomera structurally similar to the carotid cody in relation
to the vessels of BUnter's canal. In S:netena•s series, a high percentage
appeared in t his oroc . The reticulin stain is also co~tible vith
this concept . !lovever, it should oo steted that carotid body t umors
nre only rarely malignant . Whatever the histogenesis, tu=rs of' this
nature are calignnnt, ~ocally recur, and distnntly metnstMize .
Microscopic diagnosis:

Soft tissue, thigh; Malignant granular
cell cyoblaeto::lll (Stout)
Malignant non-chrou~ffin peresangliome
(See t ens)
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CASl!:9

Functioning Parathyroid AdenoJ:lB
l'llis is n parathyroid tumor

has a poorly defined capsule
In some zones there is
patchy calcifiention of the strooa . There is ccmpleto repleceoent of
th9 perothyroid by tumor; no c=prcsaed no:noal paret:hyroid can be s een.
Neithor is there any fe~ observed betveen the lobales o~ t~or tissue.
The ind1Vid!ltll tw:::ll c .. Ll.s vnry considerably in +.:,e;.- !l'J)learance . Sot:e
of them are chict cr:' '.•·; h~-aver, theoe chi~i' ce:1~ :.r $~e zones blend
into t.-nnaitional 1'~1 .1~1·:1elle cella and ;,'aaaeri:ell" '•lJ.lo . 'lhere are
also collectionn o!: o.r.-:iliile cells . 'l'he mater ial J;NS.lnt within some
of the tll.llOr staine J.l.~a colloid and I o.m unable to ·::.,.U the di:f'fer.ance
bct veen i t ana t:he co.C oid seen in normal thyroid.
~oh ich

nnd a voriable amount of connective ttaauo .

':be cbe:rlcnl. c.banges strongly support the concept thet t:bis
a f\lnc-:1oni.."lg paratl:yroid odenocs. 'Ihe alkcliLe :;>:110phatase ~"a s
slightly elevated and there nay be minimal bone ch~:.ses , not visible
by rad1c.graphic examination. All cells of the pt>:."n!.!l:rroid vith t he
excopt1on of the oxyphilo calls can probably produce parnthormone . The
degree of ~unction of n given parathyroid adenoma cannot be p r edicted
on the microscopic appearance , nor ia there any r elation betv een the
size of the tumor and its level of fUnction . ~rs are usually located
in tb6 inferior group of parathyroids but in e variable percentage !l!!lll
be present vi thin tho medina tinum or even behind the esophagus. In a
fev in&tcnc es, they mny be in the eubstance of the thyroid gland. It
is imperative that when the surgeon exploNs the :plltient vith a s uspected
paruth.Toid adenomn that he b e familiar vith the anatomy of the neck and
hnvo n :fUndamental knovledge of the physiology of the parathyroids .
At the t ime of exploration it ill il:lportwn: thet normal parathyroids
not be removed for ti' they are removed bclfore the parathyroid adenoma
ia found, postoperative course of tho pr.tient tli!Y bo extreocly stormy.
'Iheae Jl8.%'ethyroid :ldenooae onl;y rarely boco:oo J:lS.ligzmt end their :rlcroscopic pattern is no indication of wbether they ere benisn or malignant .
The only positive evidence of melignQncy et the time of the origi nal
exploration is the presence of invasion of loclll structures endjor the
presence of r egional or distant metastases. 'llle D\lrgson also should
not remove n portion of the parathyroid adenoma becauac of fear of poetoperative complicnt1ons, but should remove the entire parathyroid adf>nomo.
It he removes only a portion, or spills a portion of t:he parathyroid
·
edeno::e into tl:e operative field, it cay grow there and later be d11'1'1cult
of re::~oval. In Jl'ltiente vitb parathyroid edeno:lllls \lhich are benign,
the prognosis is ent irely related t o the degree of renal damage which
fa present at the timo of their clini cal recognition.
liSe

Microscopic diagnosis:

Parathyroid;

Adenoma, functioning
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Reticulum Cell Sarcoma

'!he s ec t ion i s apparently not 1'roln the sltin of the scalp but
probably from the oral cavity poss ibly from tho tongue,
for there
are =cous glands present and there are no skin appendages . The re is an
ulcerated surface with tumor infiltrotina the entire depth of the sect1m .
This tumor has obliterated normal s tructures and has invaded betvecn
I!:Uscle bundles . The 1ndividual t uoor cells very greetly in their lllicroacopic patterns . For the most part the cells are large with prominent
nuclei, well defined pink cytoplaso ic outlill!ls, and innumer able lllitotic
f i gures. There i o no e vidence of mucin formation and no evidence of a
glandular pattern . No piglMnt io s een . The section of the mediaotinal
lyrtph nOde ehoiiS cooplete replacement by a similar tumor . n ,e reticulum
stain show small amounts of reticulum graving around groups of cells
end at times sir-3).e cells . We do not have all the findings of t he autopay,
but I vould presume that tumor vns present in many other areao and in
many other lymph nOde groups. Clinical hletory au8f!eat e that there vas
pose ibly involVeltent of SOllie of the structures in tbe neck and in the
lungs .

jh1s is not the usual picture of a eo-called oct cell tuoor
carcino::w. or the lung. These tuoora have deejlly staining blue nucloi
and very little cytoplasm . I do not believe that i:his !e a pr!.l:ary
tumor of t he thymus nlthougb I cannot rule it out. Neither can I vith
certainty rule out a pr~ry, e xtre~ ly undifferentiotod, carcinoma .
I boliev~, however , the most probable diagnos is is a r eticulum cell
s arcmr.e . 3veryth1ng ie co::~patible vith such a diagnosis .
}tlcroscopic diagnosis:

Sk i n, eeelp - Reticulum cell sarcoma
Lymph nOde, toediaotiliUm - Reticulum
cell sarcoma
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Malig!Uint Tumor of Skin
? Melanocaxcino::m
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Sections of the akin tumor reveal that there is an anaplastic
neoplasm not involving the epidermis, groving diffusely in the deeper
tissues. 'Ibis tumor gi"'\lS in S!!l!lll nests ana is accompanied by a
1'!11rly abundant connective tissue str= . The individual tumor cells
vnry cons i derably in size and ohape and have bizarre mitot ic figures.
The cytoplasm is at times vacuolated but i t does not contain any mucin .
In the pancreas ve see the snme type of tumor vhieh i s growing diffusely
between lobules . I can see no evidence of origin from the pancreas and
suspect that it is ~taetetic rather than primary. We do not have any
exact information as to the t in:e the tumor was present in the region of
the ear. The fact that it continued to recur would suggest that it vas
pr1mliry in that area . I f it vee arising behind the ear it could be
eny of tho usual akin cercinoll:iBe. Hovever, this tumor does net fit either
a basel coil carcinoma or an eptde:moid cerc inome. It is perfectly
compatible vith a malignant melanoma . No pigment is •~en in any sections;
therefore, until proven otbervise, I believe this is e ~~lignant
r.elano-ma vith cetnatases -to the pancreos. I would expect the autopsy
vould ehov dif'fuse involvement of many orsans including the heart and
thet extensive lyoph node involvement ~auld also be present.
Microscopic diegnooie :

Skin, retro- auricular area; Malignant
tulnor ?1-!elanoccrcino.'llB
Pancreas; Malignant tUl!!Or, ...tastat1c
?f.!elnnoeareinCl:lla
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Carcinosarco= of Breast
The sections of the breaat ahov an extremely vnriehle pattern .
!n one eree. there 18 n duct obviously lined by =lignant epitilell.lll
cells . They shov great variation in size and shape and inntlll3ernhle

mitotic figures . In the center of thi s duct thero is a l so necrotic
t:>Bterial. In other portions of the breast there ere spindle-shaped
cello vith 1lunlm9rable clto tic fi.gures and in sooe zones there ie actual
osteoid f ormation . The spindle- like areee appear malignnnt and show
mitotic act ivity.
This is obviously a Mlignnnt tumor of the breast "'b:ich should
be treated radically . The most difficult problem ie whet name should be
given it . There are clear-cut ansiooarco~s and lipoaarcomes of the
brroot, and I h&va seen sevoral inetencea of BJ>percnt prl.mery lyt>phosarcomes . In same 1netancso sercOI!llls erising frOil! the strome which
can be labeled f"ibrosarcomns ere observed . There ie a;l.ao en entity
designated 1n the older literature es cystosercoma pbylloides but which
can probably batter be called giant intracanaliculer e~enofibrOCl!l. '.ihis
tumor does not tall into any of these cetegories. This twoor has both
malignant epithelial end stromal element s . We have in this tumor
:::al1gnant ep1U!elial cella, spindle cell meta~aie which is usually
preliminary ~o osseous and ca.r tileginous change . Proi:>,.bly fundamentelly
this is an epl.nelial tumor. It ia possible, of c~xrae, that either
element could metaatoai~e independently. The usual assumption 1n the
pe.at 1n sucb cesos ie to designate them aa carcino::a vith osseous and
spindle "cell meteplasia or to des1gnnte it as a carcinosercooe. Tul:lore
of the breast in the dog often show considerable cartilagino\111 and
osseous change, but are often not malignnnt . li.>vevar, both elements
1n tbis cess are IDBligna.nt.
Microscopic diagnosis :

Breeat;

Cercinosarcome
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